
game changing formula for optimal health & wellness

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Anti-Stress

Weight Loss

Energy-Boost

Pain Relief

Sleep Support

Anti-Aging

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnoze, cure, treat or prevent any disease. 

Are you truly performing at the level you’re capable of? 
Maybe you’re a bit sluggish, stressed out, less mentally sharp than you used to be, or 
you’re struggling to find quality sleep. Would you like to lose some weight, improve your 
skin health, or find relief from pain? If you’re like most people, one or more of these 
scenarios describe your current health situation. 

Thankfully, it doesn’t have to be this way.
New scientific research has found that OXZGEN's unique blend of ingredients can 
provide effective support and relief for a wide range of common health problems. Our 
proprietary formulas are specifically designed to provide you with products that boost 
energy levels, enhance memory, reduce pain, rejuvenate healthy skin, as well as enhance 
metabolism, sleep quality, and immune system function. See what all the hype is about 
with our full line of OXZGEN products including:

∙ Nutritional Sprays: Featuring a variety of unique oral sprays to support your 
specific health needs easily and effectively with clinically supported 
nutritional ingredients.*

∙ Capsules: Support your mind and body for optimal health with a simple 
capsule while boosting neurological and immune functioning.*

∙ Droppers: Infuse a serving in your favorite beverage or take directly by 
mouth.*

∙ Blast Caps: Blast a serving into water for optimal health during your day.*
∙ Pain Rub: Apply to sore muscles and joints for fast, efffective relief.*
∙ Rescue Moisturizing Cream: Get smoother, firmer skin with added lift to look 
and feel younger.* 

Take charge of your health and experience the difference with OXZGEN today.
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